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Experimental work on mechanical harvesting of sugar
beets in the-vicinity of Fort Collins, Colorado, in the f211 of
1943 was not a test of equipment wcrking under conditions f0r
which it was designed but was a test of mechanical harvesting
under very clodQy soil conditions. The John Deere CoMpany knew
the limitations of their machine before t~e 1943 harvestinc
season and sold them with the definite stipulation that they be
used on friable soils. It should be borne in mind that the John
Deere harvester tested at the Colorado Agricultural Exoeri~ent
Station was used under the most difficult conditions in the
interests of research.
Soil conditions at harvest time in 1943 were prob~bly
the most adverse, for mechanical harvesting, in many years. Even
where fields had been irrigated 10 days befo re harvest, the groun'
;lad dried out so that it was almost impossible to break the clod s
Clods came up in all sizes. The small ones, while just as hard,
did not cause much damage to the machine and were not as difficul
to handle RS those 6 to 12 or more inches in diameter.
In one field where the John Deere harvester and experimental Jo~m Deere loader were used, the harvester was 2.ble to
reduce the clods to comparatively small sizes. Even with these
small cloCL sizes the load of beets wh ··.ch ·was picked up directly
from th~ windrow with the loader using a 2-inch pitch potato
chain was found to contain 47 percent dirt by weight, and far too
many small beets and tails were lost through the chain. A narrow
er pitch chain would have saved many beets but would have m~ter 
ially increased the dirt tare.
In another field where the sc.11 was extremely herd Emd.
dry the clods ·were large and a great many more clods than irnets
were put in the windrow. Here it was necessary to make a hc:nd
separation before any loading was done, Two methods i:rrere used:
1. The "A" frame on the harvester was lowered to rneke
a tr a ck every four rows. Then with eight rows of beets and
clods in one of these tracks the beets were hend sorted and
thrown over into the empty 11 A11 frame track from which they
were picked up with the John Deere loader. This made 2 sati
fectory separation giving a 2 percent dirt tare and reouirin
G . ~9 man-hours per acre for the hand oper ati on on a ln . 5-ton
CT011 .

2 . The beets were picked by hand out of the clods in
1'!inc1rm·rs and thrown directly into a truck instead of int(
Et new windrow.
This metho J_ gave about the same dirt te.re of
2 ~)e rcent but required 8 .05 man-hours per acre on a 1 ~2 . 5-ton
yield.
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Zither method shows a considerable saving in labor ove 7
the conventional hand method of Diling and topping , whic}1 :~cc• L1 ir
ed 28 . 05 man-hours per acre with the same crew . But this creN
said that to pick the beets out of a windrow on the grournJ_ YL s
harder work and more tiring for the same length of time thln it
was to hand top and oile in the conventional hand method, especially when they were throwing the teets directly into tho truck.
The harvester saved 22.5 man- hours per acre in the
extrei,- e conditions under 11hich 1 t Fas used at the Colo1 ac'Lo Ac rj_cultural ~xperiment Station this year. These adverse condition s ,
~'1owever, served to bring out and even magnify many of its lir:,i '02.tions. Sm11e of the most outstanding souI'ces of trouble • e:ce:
1

1

1 . The coulter frame was not strong enough to hol~ the
coulters in place without bending. This is only a structural
·
weakness and can be r~adily corrected .
'.? . The topping knife did e.n excellent job while it '''as
sharp, but t~e keen edge was ground off almost immediately by the
haTd soil in toppint:_: the low-crown beets. When the knife 1·:as
rai s2d u) to top a hit;h cr01im , the half-dry leaf sterns folded
over the dull knife edge preventing it from re-enterin[ the hard
soil f ·~ r t ~1 e next lo•· crown . SorJc times the knife would clear
itself soon· enough so that "'..i ttle dame,ge was done, but mo:ce of ten
it vould continue to slide over the tops , and the tops thuB ~ i iss
od vou1c1 cau s e trouble by balling up in the pulle1 kicker uh e els_.
and conveyoi"'s .
1

,

3 . The finder wheels, top pi cI\:-up, and top conveyor
functioned s a tisfactorily after a minor change was made in the
top pick-up. Some machines reported excessive wear of the acme
thread s~aft drive spvocket after a few acreB were harvested.
LI:. T~1e beet nuller and c1_osely related parts were proocbly the source of more trouble than any of the rest of the m2chine un(er these unfavorable harvesting conditions. Heavy draft
in the h a rd , dry soil caused the main vertical angle iron sup p ort
to bon~ back at the lower end . Much trouble was experienced in
getting the puller to go into the ground and stay there. It ~as
necessar y to run the points as ~ow as possible in front, an d eve n
then the )uller ~,rould some times come out of the; ground. Si ne e
the pullei~ Doints vrere til tec1 cl.own so far, the rods at the bc=~ c k
of the puller were too steep and this had a tendency to push the
soil moss nnd beets forward instead of just lifting the b e ets. It
was also necessary to reduce the floating movement of the puller
to a minimum since the clods and not the beets in the r 0W vould
guide the 9uller , throwing it to one side or the other. The an: l
iron across the top of the puller shanks was not strong enou[ h
&nd several welded joints in the puller frame were stressed too
hi ghly ·which resulted in cracking.
1

In November tho John Jeere Company sent their chief
engineer and t~rec other engineers and designers to do soma late
season experimenting with puller designs on the Experiment Station ms.chine. This work was carried out on the Great We stern
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Suge..r Company fa.l"rn Rt Vlindsor, Colorado, , in very hard, clodc1y
soil. T~ese ~en in cooperation with the :xperiment Ste..tion staff
spent 3 deys trying different puller dosi Gns and combinations in
an attcI;1pt -~o break u;; the clods a.nd pick up the beets without
got tin::_, the clods. nhen ci. combination of puller dGvic(3 s ''" <s
found t:rnt b1'okc the clods up pretty well the Eodel _'1..,.'l\J John Dco:c'o
tre.cto1~ did not hEcve power enough to pull it .
Al though not~1 in[:
very definite came out of the experiments some of the principle s
studied may be helpful in tho future.
5. j),:any clods were too le.rge to go throu 3·l1 the slet
arran geme nt in the be.; t conveyor 2nd too ha1"d to be brolrnn by
either t~1e kicker wheels or the slats. It "'-re.s necessary, the refore, to re~ove the slats and reduce the spring tension on the
kicker wheels as muc~ as possible so the driving mechanism on
each woul d function. Even with the lord reduced on the se two
drivin ~ mechanisms the slip clutches broke frequently until
h o e.vi er c1utchcs ~ere made .

6. Large clods corning throuc;h the kicker wheels caused
the whe e ls to be thrown from side to side and the be e ts to be
sc 2ttored about. The beet loss fron this source was serious,
runnin[ a s ~ uch as 4 tons par acre in a 14-ton yield , or 28 .5
percent.
7. The No. 55 steel drive chain for th e g~ ar box shaft
was ovc rloacled causine; f:cequ.cnt breakage and delay . In adc'i. i ti on
to t he s lip clutches Plr e ady mentioned, tho one on the top pickup sec ~ e~ to be too weak since it b1oko without undue stress
beint:; 2pDli c cl.
·~e would be indul [ ing in wishful thinkin g to expect
equipn ent de si s;ncd for friable soil to work 11roll under t~i e conc1ition s of tho Fort Co 1_lins t a st . Eowever, the test did inc1icc:,ts
certain advantages and limitations of tho principles involved and
the ec;ui·!ff1ent tried . Not all Colo·. ado concli tions were as severe
as th6 se in the Fort Collins factory district. In the li [ ht e r
more fri2,ble soils the mec:1ine did creditable work an,1 lots of it
Several machines are ro9ortcd to have harve sted 40 acres or m o~c
with only :-:1inor difficulties where soil conditions were more
favorable . In all fairness to the machine El.nd its manufectur e r
it must be said the t grcc.t progress has been made in building a
commercial be e t harvester, and it is felt that changes and irrprovements !nay be made until this machine vill be able satisfactorily t o 0eet virtually every condition.

